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The church service was barely half over and Chris was already squirming.  His sec-
ond cup of coffee at breakfast was the reason.  Trying not to distract the service, 
Chris slipped past his wife and two daughters to head to the men’s room downstairs.  
As he passed the furnace room on the lower level he noticed a sinister orange glow 
under the door. Opening the metal door he was confronted with a raging fire! 
 

His first reaction was to run, but his family was upstairs.  Taking a deep breath, Chris 
rushed back to the church auditorium.  Reluctantly (his own comment) he interrupted 
the service.  He knew some would be angered by his actions, but a life and death 
danger existed.  It was real! 
 

FIRE ! FIRE !   
Mustering his courage, Chris yelled “FIRE!”  He could not leave his family and 

friends to die.  He yelled, but things did not go well.  A few listened and ran out of the 
church building.  The pastor, sadly, assured everyone that there was no fire.  He 
even admonished the “trouble maker” and then just went back to preaching. 
 

Once outside Chris called 9-1-1.  Due to being scolded by the pastor, he really felt 
like just leaving.  Yet, those still in that building were his friends.  Firemen and emer-
gency workers arrived quickly.  By now smoke was seen trickling out some doors and 
windows.  As others began exiting the church, Chris helped wrap blankets around 
them and escort them to the paramedics. 
 

By his own admission Chris wanted to just leave, but he could not.  Yes, he had 
yelled “fire”, but that was not enough.  Simply leaving  those who would not listen 
was not the loving thing to do.  It was within his ability to do more,  so he did more. 
 

DEATH  IN  CHURCHDEATH  IN  CHURCH  
The church Chris was attending when this happened taught a moral code but gave 
no salvation call.  That church taught that being good and practicing the golden rule 
would be enough to get a person into heaven. 
 

In the months following the fire one of Chris’ friends shared with him that “there is 
none that doeth good, no, not one.” (Rom. 3:12).  “For all have sinned and come 
short of the glory (the perfection) of God.”  No matter how good anyone lives out-
wardly they cannot remove the sin-guiltiness off their soul. But God can! 
 

“In (Jesus) we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of sins,  

according to the riches of His grace.”  (Ephesians 1:7) 

After realizing that moral goodness and being a church member cannot make him fit 
for heaven, Chris did what the Bible says.  He asked Jesus to forgive his sins and to 
give him the gift of eternal life. 

(continued on p. 2) 
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“That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,   and shalt believe  
in thine heart that God hath  raised  Him  from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 

For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and  with the mouth  
confession is made unto salvation.”     (Romans 10:9, 10) 

 

By faith Chris trusted in Jesus to be his Savior.  Jesus offered His own life 
and blood as the sin payment for the whole world.  That payment only be-
comes practical when a sinner willfully receives Jesus as their own personal 
Savior. 
 

Being a moral and religious person cannot provide you entrance into heav-
en.  Chris and his friends were in church but would die unless they left.  You 
must leave your thinking about morality being enough.  Only Jesus can 
save your soul.  
 

(Friend, if you are resting on your moral goodness to get you into heaven then  
someone needs to interrupt your life and yell “Fire!”  Please, do what Chris did.   
Abandon your morality and run to Jesus.) 

    MEMORIALS & HONORARIUMS 

  IN  MEMORY  OF :           GIVEN  BY : 

      Norma Collins               Janice Wheatley 

      George Abbas Sr.  Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Waggoner 

      Phyllis Maxine Mohr      Mrs. Marla Grossman 

      Dorothy & Paul Levin              LuAnn Culver 

      Dr. & Mrs. Don Price              Mr. Henry Buck 

      Clara Gura                  Mr. & Mrs. Stew Lyman & Sarah 

      Ivan Kauffmann  Mr. & Mrs. Stew Lyman & Sarah 

You can donate quickly and securely online 
via Paypal on our website.  Go to the bottom 
of the main page, enter the amount of your 
donation and click on the  Donate button.  

Please include your mailing address. 

The Published Report of Bible Tracts, Inc. and Bible Tracts Echoes 
 

A non-Profit Worldwide Ministry Dedicated to the Free Distribution of Gospel Tracts 

Supported by Freewill Gifts 
Executive Director - Pastor Mark Smith 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:  

Ryan Banman, Darrell Beernink, Chad Buhman, Troy Crain, Ken Devore,  
Joey Watt, Ralph Wingate, Jr., and Clair Saliers, emeritus 

 

Dear Bible Tracts Inc. and faithful staff,.  
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus 
our Savior.  My prayer is that your ministry 
will continue in the grace of God.  Thank 
you for continuing to grant our requests for 
gospel tracts.  I would like to inform you 
that I received the gospel tracts which 
arrived safely in the meeting house.  We 
are praying for the Lord to continue to 
send us more tracts.  We will faithfully use 

them in propagating the gospel of Christ.  

  Philippines 
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Dear Brothers, 
 

Thank you for these beautiful and wonderful messag-
es you have sent to me.  I have delivered these mes-
sages in Banks, at schools, in squares, in buses, in 
hospitals, in shops and so on.  Jesus Christ rewards 
all you my loved brothers!  I am very happy because 
I may be useful to my powerful God!  He is every-
thing I have in my life!  Send these marvelous mes-
sages to me again.   

                                    Brazil 

Praise the Lord!  I received the sample packet of 

tracts in English & Spanish.  Thank you!!  The tracts 

are colorful and people received them gladly.  I work 

on the streets at least three to four times per week 

witnessing and handing out tracts.  I love this minis-

try.  Tracts are an excellent way to plant seeds 

(Gospel).  One plants, one waters, but only God 

gives the increase!!                                       New Jersey 

         - FROM  THE  DIRECTOR’S  DESK 

    Every year I ask myself three questions.  These are not my   
   own, but they help me.  Since we are past the typical season  
   of making resolutions, maybe we can take a realistic look at   
   ourselves and our walk with Christ.  In that light I pass along  
   my questions to you. 
 

    1)  What 3 changes in me would most please  

                              my Savior? 
 

    2)  What can I do to make the most significant   

            difference for God in my next years? 
 

    3)  If I could accomplish only 3 measureable  

                                                               priorities before I die, what would they be? 

 
I would love to hear your responses.  If you do respond, also tell me what roll you play at your local church.  
Whether you send me an email or normal mail, your name is not necessarily required.  I just love hearing how 
God is moving and churning in the lives of the saints.   

PLEASE  HELP  OUR  STAFF 

 When Ordering Tracts:  PLEASE be specific as to which tracts and how many tracts you want to order.     

       The office staff does not know your specific needs nor are they sure of what you mean by words like “a   

       Bunch”, “some”, “a lot”, etc. 

 

 When You Are Moving:       NOTIFY us of your new address if there are changes. 

 

 Your Physical Address:  Please include a physical address if you use a PO box.  This will enable us   

      to send tract orders in the least  expensive way.  Using UPS is often more cost effective for larger orders,  

      but UPS cannot deliver to a PO box. 
  



                 

 CONTACT INFORMATION 

 

   Bible Tracts, Inc. 
 

   PO Box 188 

   Bloomington, IL 61702-0188 
 

   Phone: 309-828-6888 

   Fax: 309-828-0573 

   Email: bibletractsinc@juno.com 
 

MISSION STATEMENT: 

“The  Word  of  God  

to  all  the  World” 
 

Visit our website : 

www.bibletractsinc.org 

 

What About Eternal 
Life answers critical, 
basic questions which 
everyone needs to 
know.  This is by design 
not a short tract.  It is 
made for a person who 
has heard the gospel 
and is wrestling with 
eternal issues.  After 
Biblically answering the 
questions, it clearly pre-
sents the gospel. 

So often people hope to  

get to heaven through 

keeping the Ten Com- 

mandments, or at least 

some of them.  This false 

hope is confronted by  

explaining why it won’t 

work.  Salvation is by 

faith, not by works.   

Confusion about the  

Ten Commandments  

makes this tract a very  

valuable and practical  

gospel tool. 

Many use this tract at Easter time because of 
the lilies on the front.  This tract is short and 
simple.  Jesus is the Right Man, The Risen 

Man, but must be the Received Man. 

 

LET’S 

SHARE 

CHRIST AT 

EASTER 


